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"'RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
"

Delaware and Hudson Railroad.
June A, 1901.

Train will leave Carhondale t city station

FeTVeranten and Wilkwllirrri .M. .. .

01. 10 01, 11.21 i. in.; M.V. M. . 3,Si

.4.06, 7.M, 1001, 10.51 p. m.
-- Sunday trains leave u 8.M, 1121 .1. m.. '"
,2. IH, flflO. s.nO p. m. x..rer Albany. Sarategi, Montreal. f,,nn'
England point. etc., T.0O . m.; " P' m'

ror't-ak-
c I.odore. Wiimirt ami tletiejdale,

7.22, 11 05 a. m.i 3.41. M p. m.
Sundav trains leave for Lake I,odore. Wavmart

nd Hoiie'dale at o.so a m t l.ao. P "
Tnln arrive at rtnndile frern WUk Hum

and Scranton as follows- rt..M. MT. O.at. 10 40

m i 12 37, 2.0. 3.2J, t 2s. (1.0. 7.01, .Sol, O.M.
11.47 p. m.; 1.43 a m. ,

Sundav. train arrive at 0.37 a. m. ; Ul". "'
4 28, rtj 11 .',0 p. m.

Ttilr.s7rrie. dlly from Albany at 3.1 and
04H p n n.' on Sundav at 2.30 p. m.

Tralnx arrie from lloii'tdale and Wajmm
dally at 1 ' a m.; 12.41. 4.10, 0 47 p. in

Sundav trains arrive at Carhondale from MM
Lorfire, Wanurt and llonrtdale at 12 1.. 4. in
and 7 44 p m

Now York, Ontnrio and Western R. B
June 21, 1101

Train lew farhondaie for Smnton at 7.00,
10 ni a ni , 4.00 p ni

Sundav fralna at 7 00 a. m ; OOrt p m
Train leve Carhondilt for points north ar

11 10 m ; ( 4t p m On Sunday at 0.10 a m.

Trilr.s bavins at 11 10 a m week d.ivt and rvi
a m Sundiy nuke connections lor New .

Cornwall, Mr .

Trains arrive (rem Srranlnn at 11 10 a. m i I ti
0 4 p m. from point north. 10 no a. m . 4 no

p m Sundav from Scranton at 0 10 a. m. and
. 44 p. m ; from Cidnala at 0.00 p m.

Erie Railroad.
.tune 2.1. Iftrtl.

Train lave elty station. Carbendile, daily
cexrent Sundav) at" 7 00 a in. and 4 33 p. m lor
Itiar.dt and N'meteh. at 0 ,11 a m . diily (e-
verting Sundav). (or lllnghimtnn. making con-

nection lor New York city and Biflalo. and at
0 10 p m. lor Susquehanna, making connexions
(or western points

Piindav train it 1 tv ,i m (or Susquehanna,
with western connfi Hon, and 0 2" p m, with
Mine cenneitien

Tnln arrle at M a. m. and 4 14 p. m.
Sundav at S.43 a. m.

SUPERINTENDENT GARR

WAS INEXORABLE

Refused to Alter His Decision to the
Effect That There Would Be No

of Substitute
Teachers and Other Candidates,
Though Threo Members of the
Board Made Suppliant Appeals to
Him -- Details of the Conference.

City Superintendent of Schools Garr
on Saturday evening reiterated his re-

fusal to allow the privilege of a re-

examination to 'the substitute teachers
and others who failed to pass the re-

cent examination as candidates for
positions in the city schools.

.....t r2a rm.'A hlct...... ,.f.f.fr.1 ,a... ,I,..aa 'x..... (,..,, ti,L.--, nut.--

memhers of the Carhondale school
board. President Hughes, Secretary
Kerwin and Director Gallagher, at a
confetence which was held for the pur-
pose of an understanding as to the
semlng conflict of the superintendent
with the wishes of the hoard, In this
matter. As was pointed out In The
Tribune last week, Mr. Garr notified
one of the teachers who failed that
there would be no As
was also pointed out, the board at one
of its meetings prior to this lerpiested
the superintendent to allow n

and expected Mr. Garr to
concur in Its wishes. This the super-
intendent was not disposed to do.
Judging from his communication to
the unsuccessful teacher referred to,
and It was to ascertain the why and
wherefore of his refusal that the three
directors. Messrs Hughes, Kerwin and
Gallagher, met with him on Saturday
evening.

The meeting was truly out of the
ordinary and in striking contrast with
the usual position of the directors,
who, given such wide discretion under
the Uw. transact their business with-oi- it

feai of encountering a snag. In
this Instance It was different. Here
was a notable exception, for In Super-Intende-

Garr's steadfast refusal they
did meet with a stumbling block which,
try as they could, the trio were not
able to pass safely. The three dlrcc-tor- s

argued with Mr. Garr, they urged
suggestion after suggestion upon him,
then they took the singular position,
as school directors, of fairly pleading
with him of making a supplement ap-
peal, It can be said, for another chance
for the unsuccessful teachers. Rut
Mr. Garr was unmoved. He persisted
In his refusal. nnd in emphasizing his
reaions for the position he had taken,
he displayed that firmness of purpose
which, as called attention to in The
Tribune, he is known to possess where,
in he believe? he is right. Like the
laws of the Medfs and Persians, which
once made known, are altered not,
Mr. Garr's decision was not to ho
shaken by the wind and was not to bo
changed by the arguments of the ener-
getic directors, wiio exhausted all of
ufir irMiurrs m orner to reverse him
In favor of the unsuccessful class.

The position taken by Mr. Garr was
that he declared before the examina-
tions took place that there would be

Having made this
:declslpn, after considering all the cr- -
.cumstances, he would he unfair to him-fiC- lf

and would not be consistent If he
wjm.to. alter this declson.

The directors pointed out to Mr.
0wr.Ih3t.the first year he was In office
he allowed a for those

, who failed, and that a spirit of fair-ne- ts

should move him to ijrant the
same prlyilege to there who were un-
successful this year. Mr. Garr

the truth of the statement that
he allowed a second examination the
first year, but In explanation said it

'
wag due to the circumstance that he
wan a stranger, as It were to the teach-
ers, that they were unacquainted with
him and his methods, and were conse- -

' qtfently nervous and apprehensive.
Taking this Into account, he was not
averse to a second examination, and
was oven anxious that the teachers
would not buffer on this account. Thisyear, he further asserted, he gave it
to.be understood beforehand that theie

. wrfulo" be no and ns he
'believed that forewarned wa fore- -

USE ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- E

A powder t be ahakrn Into the ahoei. Vour
feet tel wnllen, nervoua and hot, and (ret tlrrd
eaally If 5" hae imartlng feet or tight hoe.
trv Allen'a . It coola the feet and
make walking easy. Curei iwelien.
Weti Introwine naila. Mitten and callou tpata.
BelleveJ corn and bunion ol all pain and gitea
ret and temlnrt. Try It today. 6old by all
druKiati and ahoe ttorea lor I5o, '. Tifal pick.
age rnEJS. Addrets, Allen S. Olmitfd, Le Rov.y. .

armed, he raw no poorl and JuM rencnn
why ho nhoulrl alter Ills decision.

The (llrevlom met the latter part of
Mr. Oarr's nnrwerlnir by averring that
they had absolutely no knowledge of
hlfl Intention to admit of no

It was ncwo tu them to learn
this from him, and they Implied a re-

buke for hl( not having Informed them
of his purpose. It wn siiBROttted that
tho withholding of his intention was
the means of placing the bonrrt In u

peculiar position before the public, and
that If the directors were rightly In-

formed the reauent for another exam-

ination would likely not have been
made. Finally the discussion narrowed
down to an appeal, the director prom-
ising that t their request be granted
this time, appreciating the position of
Mr. Garr In tho mutter, they would not
again ask the favor, such as It now
came about to he.

Through all this, Mr, Garr could not
see but that he was right, and even In

the light of heeding the appeal of the,

directors who pleaded with him, he
could not be persuaded to recall his
decision.

The directors left the meeting with
Mr. Garr ki fatly chagrined, and snme
of them, If not all. with their feelings
under high pressure. There was no
concealment of the disappointment
that was experienced, and It Is only
the truth to state that more than one
caloric opinion has been expressed over
the result, or rather tho lack of It, of
the meeting.

WILL BE A POPULAR WEDDING

Miss Emma McLoughlin to Become
tho Wife of John Buckley, of Nor-
wich, Conn., on Thursday Next.
The announcement of a coming nup-

tial ceremony which will cause no lit-

tle surprise and pleasure to u large
number of people m thin city and vi-

cinity Is that of Miss Kinma McLaugh-
lin, daughter of Mrs. Kate McLaughlin,
of Kallhrook street, to John Iluckley,
of Norwich, I'onn. The ceremony will
take place at Pt. Knse church next
Thursday morning at fi.45 o'clock. A
nuptial mass will be celebrated. Im
mediately after the service a wedding
breakfast will be served at the bride's
home on Kallbrook street and then the '

couple will leave on a wedding tour
which will Include Buffalo, rhlladel- - ;

phln and New York city. They will
take tip their residence In Norwich.

The bride Is one of this city's most
popular young ladles and a host )of
friends will keenly regret her depart-
ure, but will all join In extending their
heartiest congratulations and best
wishes over the nuptial event.

Miss McLaughlin Is a graduate of the
Carhondale high school and for sev-

eral years has been one of the most
efficient of the corps of Fell township...., , ....
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A PECULIAR FIRE.

Circumstances Surrounding Blnzo in
House on Dundaff Street.

There was a Are In the unoccupied
duelling owned by Mrs. Julia Ayres,
on Pundaff street, during the early
hours of Saturday morning. The house
was untenanted, though there weie
some household goods there belonging
to Mrs. Ayies. who Is about to move
back to f'nt dominie fiom Scrantnn.
When Chief McNulty Investigated the
tire, he found excelsior packing ahlaze,
which smelled strongly of kerosene.
The packing was found In two places
In the house. How It came theie Hie
chief could not determine. The dam-
age was not great. There was bumo
Insurance.

GATHERING AT WAYMART.

Carbondale Young Ladies Entertain-
ed at a Chicken Dinnor.

Mrs. I. Roddlns and daughter, Mrs.
P. A. Staik, of this city, who nro
spending the summer at Waymart, en-

tertained a party of friends of this city
at a chicken dinner Friday. Those
who enjoyed the feast were: Mesdames
R. B. Fowler, N. II. Smith, A. E. My-

ers. G. II. House, of Waymart. and
A. N. Hllss of West Hoboken; the
Misses Lucy House. Rernlce Severance,
Gladys Birs, of West Hoboken, find
Master Wyland Fowler

They all voted Mrs. Bobbins and Mrs.
Stark royal entertainers.

DEATH OF ANDREW WATT.

An Old Resident of Carbondalo
Passes Away.

Andrew Watt, ap old resident of Car-
hondale and brother of the late ,1. Kd-wi- n

Watt, died early Sunday morning,
ag-v- i fis years.

The funeral will take place on Tues-
day from the home of his aged mother.
Mrs John Watt. 92 Salem avenue, this
city On nceount of the extreme old
age and delicate health of his mother,
the funeral of the deceased will be pri-

vate.

HIT BY TRAIN.

Sampson McClane, of Olyphnnt,
Taken to Emergency Hospital.

Sampson McClane. of Olyphnnt, was
received nt Emergency hospital on
Saturday night. He was suffering
from a sprained shoulder and had
painful contusions on his forehead
about one of his eyes.

McClane's Injuries were caused by his
being struck by a Peleware and Hud-
son train, In the yard limits In this
city. He was on his way. at tho time,
to visit his sister, Mrs. E. T. Houston,
on Elizabeth avenue.

A Pleasant Event,
A pleasant party was held at the

homo of Mrs. Ella Colwell, on Seventh
avenue, Friday night In honor of Mrs.
Thomas Gardner, of Toledo, O, Games,
music and refreshments wero enjoyed
and several flashlight pictures wuie
taken.

Family Reunion.
The Snyder family reunion will be

held at Lake Chapman the first Wed-
nesday In September. All of the rela-
tives of that family are cordially In-

vited.

Meetings Tonight.
Common council,
Olive Leaf lodge, I. O. O. V
Federal union, No, 72ll.
P. O, S. of A. camp.
Carhondale council. Knights of Co.

lumbus,

Phone :

NEW, 286
OLD, 0423

THE CITY'S GOOD HEALTH

Excellent Sanitary Condition of the
Community' Indicated in tho Re-po- rt

of tho Board of Health Re-

port Reflects Credit on Street Com-

missioner Killeen, Who Cares for
tho Drainage of tho Stroots.
The report of the board of health for

the past month Indicates n condition of
good health throughout the city.

The statistical part of the report
shows that thete were 42 nuisances re-
ported, 34 of which number were
promptly nhnted. The remaining S are
in process of removal and the places
complained of will soon be In sanitary
condition and free of all complaint.

The most cheerful Indication In the
report In the ah.ence of contagious dis-

eases. This certainly speaks wll for
the sanitary condition of the town and
Is a fact that can be retarded with
satisfaction and pride. In referring to
this, It is only Just to note tho fact
that the care and attention bestowed
by the city engineer and his efficient
foreman. John Killeen, In the work of
draining and sewering the spots
thmughout the city that need such at-

tention.

A Child Doad.
Mr. and Mrs. John fasey are mourn-

ing the loss of their
daughter Catherine, who died Saturday
morning at fi o'clock. During Friday
night she was stricken with cholera
Infantum. The funeral was held yes-
terday afternoon at 3.30. Interment at
ft. ltosa cemetery.

THE PASSING THRONG.

George Evans spent yesterday at
Jcrmyn.

Albert Scully Is confined to his home
by Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Reese spent the
Sabbath with friends nt Green Ridge.

Willie Woodruff, of Jermyn, was a
caller In this city yesterday afternoon.

Hotelkeeper James Staples, of Way-mar- t,

was a caller In this city Satur-
day afternoon.

W. D. Kvnns and family, of Eighth
avenue, spent yesterday with friends
at Crystal Lake.

Grace Farrell has returned to the
home of her parents on Summit ave-
nue, after a visit at Prompton.

Howard A. Curtis, of New York city.
Is visiting at the home of Lou Will-
iams. 92 Belmont street, Carhondale.

Llewellyn Woodley has returned to
his home at Beach Lake. Wayne coun-
ty, after a few days' visit with rela-
tives In this city.

Mlss Josle Myers has returned to her
home in Dunmore. after a two weeks'
visit with her brother. A. E. Myers,
on Maple avenue.

Chillies Curtis, of Eighth avenue,
left Saturday for a visit In the Adiron-
dack mountains. He will also visit the

on his return trip.
William McAndrew. of the local po-

lice force, has returned after a fort
night's vacation, the greater portion
of which was spent at Atlantic City.

Mrs. A. N. Blrs and daughter. Gladys,
have returned to their home In West
Hiihokcu. N. J., after a lew weeks'
visit with her sister, Mrs. A. E.
My. r.

Alexander E. Waters, of John Molirs'
store. Is enjoying a fortnight's vaci-Ho- n.

He will take an extended trip
which will Include New York city,
Newport, P.. I., and Boston.

City Engineer S. H. Kupp and family
have taken a suit of rooms In the An-
thracite block. They have been resid-
ing nt Hotel Harrison, where they will
continue to take their meals.

Among the Carhondale visitors nt
Harvey's Like on Saturday were the
Misses Winifred and Belinda Hlggins
and Messrs. M. J. Murphy. John V.
Pelaney, J. N. Geeder and Martin
O'Malley.

A. T. Felton and wife leave today for
a visit of several weeks with the fam-
ily of E. I). Tanner at Klngsley. While
there they will attend the annual Fel-
ton family leunion. which will occur
on the 21st of this month.

Dr. A. F. Glllls Is home from a do-lig-

ful land and sea trip through
Canada and along the shores of Nova
Seotla. He wns greatly benefited by
the trip and is beginning to show his
wonted vigor and strength.

JERMYN AND MAYFIBLD.
Harry McAndrew. a boy,

of Punmore, who Is staying with the
Mulherln family, on the East Side, was
Injured yesterday by falling from an
elm tree. It was feared he had broken
several of his ribs, but examination
made by Dr. Jackson, of Mayfleld.
(showed the Hbs were not fractured, hut
badly bruised. He also received a num-
ber of bruises about the forehead and
face.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jopllng. of
Scranton, are visiting friends here.
Mr. Jopllng Is rapidly recovering from
his severe sickness, and expects to still
further benefit his health during his
stay here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Nicholson and
child, and Walter Baker, of Dundaff,
spent yesterday here with the former's
mother, Mrs. Nicholson, of South Main
stieet.

Mrs. Ellas Evans and son. Arthur, of
Vandllng. were visitors here yesterday.

Frank Altenius, of Third street, who
has been visiting his parents at
Strnudsburg. Is expected home today.
Ho will be accompanied by Mrs. Alte-inn- s,

who has been visiting there the
pa ft four weeks.

Mr. and Mis. R. A. .Tndwin, of Car-
hondale, were yesterday the guests of
Dr. and Mrs. Shield.

Mrs. J. D. Wall and family are visit-
ing friends at Orscn. Wayno county.

The Ladle.' Aid society of the First
Baptist church will picnic nt Chap-man- 's

lake on Thursday.
Mlss Emma Roberts, of North Main

street, who has. been spending severnl
weeks nt Ocean Grove, returned home
on Saturday.

Mrs. John Farrell, of South Main
street, l.s confined to her home by sick-
ness.

The Jermyn school hoard will hold
their regular monthly meeting tomor-
row evening.

Will Trim, of West Pittston. spent
yesterday at the home of his sister.
Mrs. T. B. Crawford, of Second street,

Henry Morcom, who has been spend- -

Ins; a week with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Morcom, of Third street,
will return today to Garwood, N. J.
Samuel Sampson, who Is also here on
n visit, will return to the same place
on Wednesday,

OLYPHANT.

The picnic of the Grassy Island Hose
eompnn'y held nt Electric park on
Saturday evening was a sitccess, not-
withstanding the dlsagreeahle weather.
A large sum was realized, Many visit-
ing firemen were In attendance.

A't tonight's meeting of the council
a new sidewalk ordinance will be In-

troduced. This measure will affect all
streets In the Second ward which were
not covered by the former ordinance
and also the entire Fourth ward. All
ptoperty owners along the said streets
are requested to be present at the
meeting.

Th members of the Blakely Baptist
Sunday school will run their annual ex-

cursion to Nay Aug park tomorrow
morning. The cars will leave on the
Throop line at 9 o'colck. Tickets for
round trip 15 cents.

The ladles of the Primitive Metho-di- st

church will conduct a lawn social
at the residence of James Symons, srM
in Ulakely tonight.

Mrs. Oscar Azure, of Blakely, is seri-
ously ill.

Miss Ollte Murphy Is spending a.

week at her home In Scranton.
Mlss Nellie Flynn, of Dunmore, visit

ed friends at this place yesterday.
Mlss JIrtfV Ward, of Avoca. Is the

Buest of Miss Nellie McAndrews, of
Scotch street

Edward Evans, Miss Mary A, Evans
and T. H. Evans returned Saturday
fiom a visit to the ex-
position.

John Abbot, of Carhondale, was a
visitor In town yesterday.

The Callender family reunion will he
held at Lake Chapman Wednesday,
Altgst 21.

Mlss Lizzie MeOlnty, left Saturday
for Atlantic City to spend a week.

George and Charles Williams have
teturned home fiom the

exposition.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Orchard and

children, of Carhondale, visited rela-
tives in town yesterday.

TAYLOR.

An effort Is being made to reorgan-
ize the Anthracite Glee club, which re-
cently disbanded for the summer
months, for the purpose of entering the
musical competition nt Lake Lodore on
Labor day, at which place an eistedd-
fod will be held under the auspices of
the Central Labor union.

The Old Forge camp. Patriotic Or-

der Sons of America, will run a grand
excursion to Harvey's lake on August
lfl. Ticketo, adults 85 cents, children
45 cents.

Th Women' Christian Temperance
union will hold a social this evening
on the beautiful lawn in front of tho
Presbyterian church. If the weather
should prove unfavorable they will
hold the event In the M. E. church
class room. All the delicacies of the
season will he for sale. All are cor-
dially Invited.

The following citizens have been
drawn to serve nt next term of court:
Charles Moore, engineer: Alfrd Buck-ma- n,

bookkeeper; Henry F. Davis,
gentleman; Bernard Scnnlon, laborer.

The Tayor. Stars basket ball team
have already organized for the season
of limi, with the following players:
Center, David Howells: left center, M.
Day; right center, William Tuhbs:
right forward, Frank QJnrdnn; left
foiward, Arthur Marsh; right tackle,
Pohn Evans, left tackle, Martin Mc- -
Donough; manager, Frank QJordan;
captain, David Howells.

The picnic of the Mlnookn. tribe, No,
L't". Improved "Order of Red Men, at
Wiener's park 'n Saturday rtvenlng
was well patronized, notwithstanding
the state of the weather.

Invincible commandery, No. 2.'2,
Knights of Malta, will hold a smoker
at their rooms In Reese's hall on Fri-
day evening next. An elaborate pro-
gramme is being arranged for the oc-

casion and a good time Is anticipated.
All members are urgently requested to
be present.

Charles Gallagher, the popular clerk
of Judge & Co.'s store, and Mlss
Eliza Snyder, of Old Forge, will be
united in marriage on Wednesday
next.

Miss Ida Sperbert, of Taylor street,
entertained as her guests Misses Edith
and Jennie Reese and Margaret and
Mary Jones, of West Scranton, the lat-
ter part of last week,

Charles Moore, of Grove street, Is
sojourning at Syracuse, N. Y.

Emblem division, No. 57, Sons of
Temperance, will meet this evening.

Misses Kate and Nina Olmstead. of
Main street, have returned from their
visit to Dundaff. Pa.

Mrs. George Ludwig and son, of New
York; Mrs, Weir and daughter and
Mrs. Frederick Colwell and daughter,
of Carhondale, and Mrs. Plzzer, of
Jermyn, have returned to their homes
after spending the past few days with
Mrs. Thomas M, Howells, of South
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Jenkins, of
spent the Sabbath with

Mr. and Mrs. James Morris, Jr., on
High street.

PECKVILLE.
The people of Blakely borough were

about to congratulate themselves that
chicken thieves had given up operating
their nefarious trade within the nor-oug-

when, after a long absence,
thieves on Thursday night swooped
down on the coop of Isaac Marsh and
relieved him of his feathered stock. On
Saturday night some twenty chickens
disappeared from the coop of Mr.
Honychuck.

Judge Carpenter and wife, of Scran-
ton, spent yesterday with Mr. and Mrs,
F. L. Taylor.

Harry W. Peck passed Sunday at
Waymart.

Work will commence on the new fire
alarm system this morning, it Is ex-

pected that the entire line will be In
working order within ten days.

Council will meet In regular seffllon
this evening.

The Wilson Fire company will hold
their regulur session on Tuesday even-
ing.

The new stone arch bridge In the
Second ward has been completed, nnd
work will be commenced today to
grade the approaches.

Messrs. J. Barrett, Bert Taylor, Mon-
roe Scott and Howard Barber, mem-
bers of tho Walking club, enjoyed a
walk to Lake Chapman and return
yesterday. They nil reported a most
pleacant trip.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Mrs. G. O. J, Clark, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. John Bostedo,
has returned to her home in Buffalo,
accompanied by Misses Vlda and Maud
Bostedo, also Mr. Clare Young, of this
place.
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PRICES
TORN ASUNDER.
In the Great Dissolution Sale of Griffin & Collins,

which opens on Monday, 12th inst., you can get the great-
est bargains in Men's, Boys' and Children's Clothing that
has ever been offered in this city. All goods must be sold
regardless of "cost, and all who know the grade of goods we
handle should certainly take advantage of this opportunity,
which may never come their way again.

"Every garment must be sold."
Special slaughter on Boys' "Knee Pants" and Chil-

dren's Clothing.

GRIFFIN & COLLINS
220 LACKAWANNA AVE.
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MONTROSE.

Special to the Scrnntnn Trihrnv.

Montrose. Aug. 11. Tt is likely that
the annual parade of the Montrose fire
department will take place on the 27th
of this month.

Congressman C. F. Wright and fam-
ily, of Susquehanna, are sojourning at
Silver lake.

Professor William M. Dannlson
preached at the Presbyterian church
this morning, the pastor. Rev. A. L.
Benton, being at the Moody school at
Northfletd.

Hon. O. A. Post and wife and son
George, of New York, are )vlsltlng
among friends In this place, where for
a number of years they made their
home.

Twelve thousand cans of beans were
put up at the Montrose cannery last
week.

Great preparations are being made
for the Catholic picnic, which occurs
next Thursday.

Chauncey M. Hawley Is seriously ill
at his residence on Scenery Hill.

Mlss Janet McCausland, B. E.. as
sisted by musical talent, will give a
recital at the Presbyterian church in
this place on Wednesday evening. Au-

gust 21. The proceeds are for the piano
fund.

The Montrose high school will open
for the year on Tuesday. September 3.

Mlss Clara Alden, of Meshoppcn, Is
visiting friends in town.

Benjamin F. Levy, of Elmlra, has
been visiting his brothers In this place.

Editor G. C. Howell, of the New Mil-for- d

Advertiser, and Merchant L. G.

MrCollum wre among the prominent
New Mllfordltes In town yesterday to
"roof for the base ball team from that
place.

Mrs. II. h. Benedict is the guest of
her parorts nt Schenevus, N. Y.

Harold Richardson, of Philadelphia,
Is a jummcr visitor lately arrived In
Mont'ose.

Mis. C. N. Lyons is sojourning at
Ocfan Grove.

Mrs. W, B. Gorton, of Austin, Texas,
has arrived In town and will spend the
summer at the home of hre father. H.
C. Burgess.

C. E. Whitney, the quaint humorist
and famous newspaper correspondent,
of Sus'iuehanna, was a welcome visitor
Ir Mohttnse last week,

H. G. Scott, wife and daughters, Mol-li- e

and Lou, and Miss Nina Jessup, of
Montrose, and Robert II. Jessup and
wife, of Scranton. are occupying tho
Cobb cottage nt Heart Lake.

Rev. Mr. Heaton, of Philadelphia, Is
the guest of his son, Stanley Heaton,
on High street.

Selden Munger. formerly of this
place, hut who, for the last year and a
half, has been claim agent for the
New York Central railroad at Albany,
N. Y has Just been promoted to be
assistant chief claim agent for tho
company, with headquarters In New-Yor-

city.
Charles M. Read, of Hallstead, has

been visiting relatives and calling on
friends In town.

Frank and Brayton Gardner, sons of
Pi E. R. Gardner, have returned from
a fortnight's visit at the home of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ben-
nett, nt Clifford.

A well played and 'closely contested
game of base ball was played in this
place yesterday between the New Mil-for- d

nine and the Montrose nine. ,In
the first part of the game the visitors
run up a high score that made It look
dubious for Montrose, but at last our
boys, aroused to a realization of the
situation, and by some very clever
work overtook their opponents and f-
inally defeated them by a score of 7.

DURYEA.
Special to th Sainton Tribune.

Duryea, Aug. 11. All the residents of
Lawrencevllle and surrounding towns
have now the opportunity of showing
their aptireclatlon of the gallant work
of Lawrence Hose company. No. 1, by
attending their picnic Aug. 31, on the
Hose premises. A clam bake will be
held and dancing will be Indulged in.
The Union orchestra will furnish music
and several sister hose companies will
be in attendance.

'Saturday evening tho marriage of
Mrs. Thomas Lambert, of Foote street,
and Mr. Louis Wasnyak took place,
Rev. H. A. Greene olllclatlng. After
the marriage ceremony, a reception
was tendered tho happy couple at the
bride's residence. Mr. and Mrs. Was-
nyak will reside on Foote street.

Mrs, William Plows Is 111.

Mlss Mamie Nolan, of Olrardsvllle,
is the guest of her uncle, Mr. Thomas
Nblbii, of Lawrencevllle.

HONESDALE.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Honesdale. Aug. 11 The Delaware
and Hudson paymaster will pay on the
Honesdale branch on Tuesday.

Conductor Hampton, of the Delaware
and Hudson local freight, brought to
Honesdale Saturday a two rattle- -

J snakes, each one fo-- ' 1 length.

One had thirteen rattles, the other had
ten. They were captured along the
track near Farvlew.

Rev. G. A. Place and daughters re-

turned on Saturday from their vaca-
tion. Mr. Plnce occupied his pulpit In
the Methodist church on Sunday.

Edwin Denlo, of Equlnunk, n re-

turned Philippine soldier for twenty-on- e

months, was a Honesdale visitor on
Saturday.

PITTSJON.
Special to the Scranton Tn'.i.li.

Plttson, Aug. U. Announcement was
made here today of the marriage of
Dr. S. Gertrude Evans, of Plninsvllle,
to Dr. George DeWttt Herring, of
Wllkes-Barr- e. The ceremony took
place very quietly in Blnghamtnn a
few months ago, and Mr. mid Mrs.
Herring will go to housekeeping In
Plainfield, N. J., where the groom has
recently entered on the practice of
his profession, within a few weeks.
Both are well known in this elty and
Wllkes-Barr- e, and are grndunted

members of the class of 1001.

of the Atlantic School of Osteopathy,
of Wllkes-Barr- e. For the past four
months, the bride, who Is the thlri
daughter of Prof, and Mrs. Henry W.
Evans, of Plninsvllle. this county, has
been a practitioner, having a suite of
rooms on Washington avenue, Scran-
ton, The groom Is the son of Lehigh
Valley Mine Superintendent Herring, of
Wllkes-Barr- e.

John Currlgnn. of North Scranton, a
middle-age- d gentleman who takes a
great deal of Interest In sporting
events, was In this city yesterday
f.fternoon en route to Ashley, where he
expected to arrange for a match be-

tween Providence and Ashley bull dogs.
Incidentally, while on the car between
hero nnd Wllkes-Barr- e, he partici-
pated In an argumentative conversa-
tion with John Reyonlcls, of Hughes-tow- n,

one of the backers of the
Brothers base ball team, as to the rela-
tive merits of the Brothers and the
Eureka huse ball team, of Providence.
The icsitlt was the first steps toward
th arrangement of a p,ame between
these two team, nnd the match may
be for n sum from $.10 to $100 n side.

A horse owned by a Jewish peddler
of Sturmervllle gave a startling exhi-
bition of his speed as a guideless won-
der on Wyoming avenue, West Pitts- -
ton, Saturday afternoon, nnd nltliough
he managed to escape collision with
several vehicles which stood along the
highway, the buggy to which the ani-
mal was attached was badly demol-
ished. Near Montgomery street, one of
Ihe reins became fastened in one of
the horse's rear feet, and the runaway
was hi ought to a sudden halt.

Friday afternoon a freight car loaded
with coal met with a mishap while
being brought from the switch at tho
Clear Spring colliery. While passing
from the slwtch to the main track, the
box of the car toppled over from tho
truck and down the east side em-

bankment.
Mlss Rachel Jenkins, of the West

Side, loft yestorday for a two weeks'
stay among relatives In Carbondalo
and Jermn.

John Metcalf. a little lad.
living on Railroad street, got too close
to one of Milkman Dodge's horses,
Saturday afternoon, and was kicked on
the head. The little one received a
very bad gash.

Two alarms of fire were sounded last
night and this morning, but on hoth
occasions the fire was a slight one.
Last night about 10 o'clock the tire-me- n

were, called to Charles street,
where a live electric light wire set Hie
to the roof of the Pltts'ton Ice com-
pany's scale house, The hlaze this
morning was nt the Delahaunty Dye-
ing Machine company's plant, but al-
though the fire companies icsponded
to the alarm, their services were not
tequlred.

Elwood Houser, of Race street. West
Side, h popular young man, who has
been employed as shipping clerk nt the
William A. colliery of the Lehigh Val-
ley Coal compnny at Duryea, has re-

signed his position and left tonight for
Philadelphia, where he has secured a
position In the main office of the Web-
ster Coal and Coke company. Ills suc-

cessor at the William A. Is Howard C.
Bird, of Weatherly. Pa.

Arrangements are being made nt the
Welsh Congregational chinch for a
senes of literary competitive meetings,
the tlrst to be held Thursday, October
3, and the second on Thanksgiving af-

ternoon nnd evening.
Tho outing event for tomorrow that

will take many nleasure-sceker- from
this place Is rhe tiolley ride and ex-

cursion of Luzerne lodge. Independent
Order cf Odd Fellows, to Hanover
park. The cars will leave foot of Mill
street at S o'clock.

AVOCA.

The C. M. II A. "Ill meet on Tuesdiy eienmc.
The marrliee ol Mitt Mary fi'Ilourke and John

McAndrew, both of thlt town, wa telemnld
In rt. Miry'a church on Thurrdiy morning by
Rev. Jamet Merriton. They hae begun hou.e.
keeping in the North End.

Born, to Mr. and Mri. Walter Anderson, a ton.

MIm Muy Kane, of the Wet Slri, Is recovering
from a MrlniK tllneu.

Owen Golden, of Main street, i. Hifterlne from
an utji'k of Uphold fever.

Mr. ami Mm. Kdward I.iird and two children
hne returned from AlUntic tlty.

Mi Mtcluel HrnnliTHn and two daughter are
pi"M of Mr. and Mr. John (Jallaehcr

All peion tti.hinn In loin TionU Trlhe of
Itfd Men will meet in Sarjfield Opera houe on
Ihurfday evening at 7.30 o'cloik to enroll them-eeli-

a membcre.
The on ol Mr. and Mr. refer

Krll7cr, of Me.Mpine tlrcet, died on Saturday
rooming of cholera infantum. Interment will
be made thl alternoon in SI. Marv'A cemetery

Mr. and Mr. JTdnaid Tord, of Wet Va., ar
visiting at the Meade ieldcme on the West Side.

Mr. John Heap and children are visiting
fiicnd." in Klnihurat

Mr. and Mr William Dick are spendine
davs n Tl.ornhurM.

The Life
Of a Day

BY DORA ROWE.

Kor The Tribune.
Kit name? No matter; whati&

a name? She walked up the

Hln of the "Little Silver"
the Battery Park land-

ing in New York city. For a
moment she stood watching the de-

parting steamer. It was one of thoso
days when the thermometer registered
M degrees In the shade, and till rising.
The intense heat seemed to hue tied up
even the noise of the grcnt metropolis.
Many weie gathered In the shade of
the buildings, and they moved slowly
with the sun.

A man shuuied past with a large
burlap sack swinging from his hand,
Sopie one iciiinrked: "That dog baa
had his clay." At the same Instant a
beseeching whine came from the bag
Suddenly the meaning of the remark
t:ivnO(l imnn her. Tho saclc contain- -

led dogs, which the man Intended to
drown. In an Instant sho was beside
the man, saying firmly:

"How much will you take for those
dogs?"

Ills eye lighted greedily.
"Well. miss, there's three ez lino

puppies as ever was In this world,
and If yol want 'em you can have tht
hul of them for one dollar."

Want them? Certainly, she did noi
want thoin. but how else were thej.
to he saved? She also knew how far
dollar should be made to last, but plt
came uppermost. Without a word she
handed the man it silver dollar, h
laid the bag at her feet and, with
great rapidity, disappeared.

Now another question presented It-

self. What was to be done with till
rescued puppies? Her load seemed to
increase in wilght; she soon learned
that the bag also contained a large
stone. With dllllcti ty she reached the
comer of the stteet and stopped for
breath.

Suddenly a ciowd dashed around the
corner. They were pursuing a dog
that ran before all; Its head down
Jaws snapping, and bleeding fiom the
stones hurled nt It by the ctowd. The
dog swerved Into thepath and cama
directly toward the dogs and their
rescuer.

Some one started forward and. with
the cry of "Mad dog!" pushed her v to.
lently aside. The crowd passed on.
the cries of the tortured mad dog were
heard above the din, Another turn
and she could again see the dog plain-
ly. His pursuers weie fast gaining,
one leg hung limp, its mouth was white
with foam, and the body was covered
with many wounds. "A pls-to- l shot
rang out on the sultry air. With a
prolonged howl of pain the dog sank
to the ground and a 1 was over.

.V low whine a, her feet frightened
her back to her senses. She had noi
moved from the place where her res-cm-- r

had pushed her. The bag wns
still clutched tightly In her lingers,
and it was from this that the whln
came. Slowly she started on then
stopped. Somehow her mind and eyes
seemed to turn to the crowd still in
the street. Again she started with
the same result, only that her eyes
would travel from the ciowd back
to the bag In her hand. Why should
she c,onncct them with each other?
The dogs she held were not mad. Once
more her eyes turned to the bag and
remained there, Pity was written lr
every fen tut e, Perhaps It was com-
passion.

Truly some conflict was taking place
In her niiinl. Her lip quivered, her
eyes tilled: but the bright light in
them did not fade. Quickly she raised
her head and said nloud to herself:
"If that's the life of a dog, then death
Is more humane."

Sho looked for the man from whom
she had made her purchase, but

had long claimed him. With
n tlrm step she walked quickly to the
end of the pier Giasplng the bag in
her hands, and holding It out at arms'
length, she closed her eyes and the
bag fell with a thud on the boards
at her feet.

Selzlne a pen knife from her purse,
she cut the cord around the mouth of
the sack. Nothing but deep joy gleam-
ed In her eyes as she went her way.


